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lcncc -- a nrnster of the art. of co.11.prornisc, a

E i]F .J] ing political figures ; Senator Bob Dole hare-knue des negotiator and a believer in
ln fact , former De m ocrat' c
[li! ~:l~.:li.···.i,:~!1 has ~ dist.inguishec~. record of public the poss.ible.
11

1

:'.".' .. '.''.?\ . . \ scrvwe that spans tour dccactcs.

A decorated and wounded cu1nbat veteran of
World VVar II, BolJ Dole ,,ms horn ancl raised
on the plains of western Kansas. This tough,
C(Hnmon sense conservative from .A 1nerica's
hcarthmd has experience fcvv c an nwtch: he
llas been the Senate Majority Lead.er, the

Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee,
a hivo-time candidate for President) his party's
nominee for Vice President, a member of the
House of l\(~prcscnt.at.ives) the Chairman of
the Hepublican Party, a .. tate legislator and a
:·ount.y attorney. In 1.992, Se rntor Dole was
r ~-c,.c ,tcd by the people of Kansas to an unrececlent.ed. fifll1 term in the IJ. S. Senate.

presidential canciiciatc Pau.l 'fsougas has d cclarccl, tt lf l ,,vere nm Clint.cm, Jo b No. ·1 ,vould
he: Reach out to Bob Dole and cut a deal on
the acficit. 11

As one of only F5 Am er icans to ser ie as
Senate Majority Leader, Senator Dole vvnn

praise nat.im1wide, and ac.eotcling to Con~
grtssional <Juarterl;r) Hit is against his performance and abilit. to use pcrwer that Senate lea -lers in th e foreseeab le fu ture will LL~
judged,"
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IJurinµ; th e second VVorld W\ff, Hob r < .. e"
a platoon leader in the legendary ·r -. }
Mountain Division in Italy . In 1. ~ 45, t c ,
~ s the Senate Republican Le ader, Bob Dole gravely, ouncled on the battlcfiel . a 1tl .• r,
is recognized as the le ad er of the u1oyal later h·vice decorated for hcroie ach ·ie ··- opposition,1' a posit.ion that puhlisl ed. .re- mcnt. His lleconnions include tvvo Pt qJk
ports say 1 as put Scnatot Dole "at. the height Hearts and a Bronze Star ,ivH.h Oakle af Clu sof his political po, er aml importance. 11 Ac- . ter.
cording to forme, Presjdent Ilush, Senator
Dole ll has shovvn vvh ere th e leadershiprcall,
is nm: r in this country in term .. of party. n

DERSHIP

Senator Dole's e ffectiveness as a consensusbuil der and his commitment. to deficit. redu ction have earned him the admiration )f Re~
mblicans ~ Independents an l Democrat..
alike. Scripps Howard News Se. vice has
called Senator Dole "a le gislator par excel-

Senator Dole ·was born in Hus~ ell , Ka ,r1;-;t 1n
Jt 1·, 22, H123. He is marri e d to Elie . n
Han ford Dole) Prc si.d en t of th e Am 1.: :r1uu1 P.,:.·(:

C oss . Senat.o.r Dole al so has a da 1gt1 t er)
Rot1i n, ,,vho re sw es in VVashin _ton, D.C.

